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today to Justice of the ham W. Hugh Duncan byGov. H.! Cuuiill COU2SS2O 
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_______ 	 kirk, at 11 am. advising him un,k an 	so as . 
IM hs the dart. y7 	Lrk at p1 flung In the area Advisory Committee of the The plan was pte...M*1 by headed toward two central 	 to resign or he suspended" 

trayj 	win 	at OnChuluota was given I 	ige$emlnche JointPluming ft. W. Beck ard Asusclatss, .rage dh.al 	- Me far,  _________________ from office. Dunesu was given 
11 1 N  10 	 be A I. Peterson Jr., as 	 .sddm( as Meal 

( 	.,.,...Js... I 	jaM d as its'e reasons for his plan  water am 	 nJ 	Consulting'1*°", 	" 	 isS for the 	 uutul 1230 P.M. to act. 

to So 	 awnae down 	 he 	 "There aerms to bs no plan. OiIandoSouth Seminole area." 	 S  
tim 6k C 	p 	posed vawh*Ion at n.m auzeni me*ltaa sos. 	nthi Is the area at 	The County Commission 	 Dseis liii Ibi SUSaI.g 

a • 	 tueta which I bsbus within a, Peterson to "!oIe 7OI cOnvic. 	 Meg's. Is Elk's attic. hi 
______ 	hans," on the matter. Peterson 	 aftersesis: Swissom, what did 

 talk aheat hi there? 	 ____ 
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1111) wIll heCT* a $II din, Prefer that he not vote agalnit 	 Is aeee$ pm bud initialIse Pampeep. 

Ton mean abmit moonlight- 	 ___sity arm  ust*sdWtheinis the plan inwhkhcu,hewould 
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____ 	 Paulucci will fill a,  e.nc 	 HamPontiac_ busying a pig in a poke." 	
Councilman Jack Goudin is as. $"—'. Pat Gets LaW 	 at George Ihlhsp who was aim- Buick, Inc., Robert B Li., Cat- MeanWhili, County Attorney 

	

I OBsbuanseaaDa$aM 	 crhkind  ____ 	 ed director emeritus. Bishop has tieman, H. B. Pope, President H. Harold Johnson was authorized ,m take his ,omthm aunt 
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A CW ISATJCi wd A Waddell pe,td.y afternoon, permitting a. L'4, c.unty 	"Poor buy" 	 Washington Ave., Is chairman Jr.,ato legal action to recover some 
TURIKET AT TH SANP'OID Pert Authority to take over ap linatsl 52 acme at the on SR 436 from a Apopka to 14 the H. J. Reynolds Food Inc President Shoemaker 	$3oN overeollicied by Duncan Percy Whit., wh had f.. 

Sanford Port site forIts use priding hltlgetkia ii eeadstnuua. a
d-  ocated by Rep. W. H. Reedy and holds executive positions In lion Co., Ira P Southward, In lees from the county through awry served as the Lougvsad 

tion ,..dtng.. 	 - 	-: ' (DLuitIs) was termed a death several other corporations. 	President Southward Fruit Cons- casio In whjik he ,exceeded his City. Council for me has he REPORTER Why you bet-  	 _____ 
his n 	 j 	smm. trap by County COIWflII=ll.jit H. will join on (P.m board of pony. Inc., George A. Speer Jr., jerlsdlelion." 	' 	

eluding ens yesr as i1miI grtm? 	 ___ 	 __ 
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ON  states 	 , 	 create nothing but a death 	13 Face Hearing 	rated after  auditing adjust. coundilmaa and present sails. 
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Fortune Giving Up? 	will request  the  Conumiss- will face preliminary hearing premises, and possession 01 	
it the same Urns by for the one year term, 

- may Weak .me is Lgvsod 	 __ 	
Ion to urge the state Road 1).. 	County Court Dee. 7 on bolita ticket.. Thus far some the auditor was that i..i had Mrs. Onnie Shomate, elsy 

clerk, reported today that 
i. 	SISCtIX 	 - 	s-wied aeWwa of  the Leg- after a. 	sif a, year. 	psrtment to not even  consider  various charges of illegal be,- 23 warrants have  been un. also bees overcoll.ct.d by for. 	Brown, who  had  prsvl. 

O - * 	pe 	 me may cease Jan Per. The  legislator hsdk*tsd that such a conception, me savings erige and boilta  operations.  In the raids and about 	mar JPs  Linton  Cox and  Elmer  ously flied a petitlos ousting a 
• • 	tans (LingUa Estates) to seven months was too much to In money for the construction 	' 	 more will  he  Issued before the 	daring the  five and ass. fall term as  the Csundl baa 

uoiiu - 	 eousplute his  aerjut term as  be away from bin position as would stot justify the deaths that weekend and Monday on an  and  of the week, 	 half year audit  period  totaling "changed his petition to seek 
Is  a.  last  date whicha pm'- 	.nt$tiva but not to an engineer  with as artia would occur' Ut. =fuloner assortment at charge. ranging Sheriff Peter Milllot has de. $3.25. 	 the  one year $m,0 

couldeas 	aang. , 	á 	lseti ft 	 arietta company 	 from permitting alcoholic dIned to  release  (ha names. 	 The  clerk said "1$ was ad  
211aft and _ 	 amp],  with 	Fortune pointed out the Leg. Fortune served one term In Swofford pointed to Lee Road 	 Death Reaches 	

fliCiI5$fl for Brown hi with- 
____ 	

draw  the  old petition  and  sub. 

	

at a,  o 	i'-- was In aeulost for free 1962. dropped out for  re-usc. as an example of a road with- 	 Herald To Publish 	 mit a new oni. ii was Just didate bar a, snobs, rather than the usual tion and was returned to cifi. out a center median. "The 	
For Aitmonte 	changed," aba said. , 1_ 	 50 days, earlier this year and ce early this year under a four lane Lee Road has been de- 

____ 	 that "it $xa another two- special reapportmoumid misc- signed with the dividing strip Tirkey Day For Some,.. Man 'Twice' 	Altamonte Sets 
• • 	month meeting Is mating  up (Ion, 	 for safety." he said. 

O ( 	- Some 11,451 voter renewal 
cards have been turned In thus 	 City, county and state governmental offices, as well a. • Death reached out for Jack 
far.. . Some 	sg went out.. 	 most stores, business offices and public facilities, will be Maya twice today on State Meet Tonight S S 

p ' 	 Atlantic 	pan)' deal 	
I 	 closed Thursday for the Thanksgiving' holiday but will open Road 327 In Orange County. 

	

The second time it found him. 	Altamonte S p r in ga City 
cie'.,m the Valdez Hotel has fix- 	 ' 	 for bjshuua as usual on Friday. 	

May., 21-year-old resident of Council will most at 7 p.m. to. 
Schools will be dismissed this afternoon for the remain- Altamonte Springs, was Injur. day, one hour earlier than no. . 	• 	 . 	der of  the -w.ek. 	 ed when his car ran off the  ual,to  hear report from City  

City orews have 	o- 	 The Sanford Herald's annual Christmas shopping judde highway and overturned. H. Engineer Harold isdeliffs on 
pages, will be pub tree Plum an palm 

	

a rubbery along the ma- 	
• 	as,. office and newsroom will be open as usual until after 	and started to walk. 	$23 million sewerage system 

	

nt trees and red 	 , 	 - 	edition, this year 52 	 Usbad Thursday. Bust- worked use of the wreckage final plans for lb. proposed 

ma - - . . Lacks very 
-aim. preasse roll. 	 Two miles down  the  road, he for the city. Second reading of 

collapsed and another ear ran the  ordinance to amen La • 	• 	 . 	. 	 - • 	

over him. 	 Plorests subdivision located oft 
Now 	 It was not det.rmin.d in Onol. Road between (Usn of 	at 	 ra 

ale  Memorial Eo.pltal slated 	 'r' 	 Flower  Show  Set 	which accident May. received  Arden  sod Glen  Arden  Heights • 

within  a, 	 .,, 	 . 	
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the injurie, that killed him. 	Is scheduled. Charlie Patti term I. -up... . 	• 	 _____________________________________ 
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_____ 	 A Strolling Holiday Flower Arrangements will Includ Whe'.hi the jinwiy?  ? 

	

_____ 	 Show. sponsored by the Sanford wreaths, door swats and mmli Wall. V Parkes! Is 'adlng 
with 1 	Igrgs hi asciad 

	

____ 	 Garden Club and Sanford Plaza lure Christmas trees, not to e 
to plan. Mid lab Pam thbt 	 merchants, will be on display teed 24 Inches In height. Thu 

In store windows of the Plaza also will be an old fashions . .
I 	

. 
____ 	 Thursday, Yrlday and Saturday. Christmas tree and a modes Ibe's 	s he the at 

_____ esed Chairman? 	 General chairman is Mrs. Christmas tree. 
Could be "g" 	Joins Evans. 	 Irving Pryor. Mr.. George An- Titles of the classifications is 
Zon't dia___"ust Andy CSrra- _ 	 drew Spear was In charge of the We Three Kings of Orient A 

13-clau schedul, and Mrs. Gor- 0 Holy NIght, 0 Tannenbawi way. 
• S doss Brluon Is chairman of the Twelve Days of Christmas, $1 

	

The city of  Sanfod Is shelling 	(UJSEN'5 DAY at the Fair wouldn't be complete without cotton anôy 	Judges, 	 vu Bells. Joy to the World, 
.sdO for a water and sewer 	and Robyn, lance and TerTi Hillis rd (left to right) enjoyed It to the last, 	The show will be judged at 10 Corn. All Ye Faithful. Toylani 
. Va at putting stlMty lines 	sweet muriel. The youngsters of Mr. and Mrs. Ray lflulaad of Geneva, 	a. in. Friday and ribbons will 91lent Night, We Wish You 
hi sessiook Jailer consison... 	they were photographed on the midway at the Seminole county Fair on 	be given for best in show and Merry Christmas, Deck tI 
The m say  Is am at the prints 	the American lagion Grounds, Highway 17.92. 	(Herald Photo) 	for the top these awards. There hails with Boughs of Holly, an 
as 	It will say $100,110 plus 	 are 24 entries. 	 Whit. Christmas. .. . 
kr vitae bass with some par-
lieWatim from the schont board 
and slUgs 	sever service 

i 	. . .Lions 68 Termed 'Crucial'  Year For Downtown r 	paw tn.itfl 
this at eota — 

. • 	 Downtown merchant, gather- 17 on band and built u to chants that the issue was no cuuios ran into a debite on them $ logical ..hiv if II 
We soticed a GOP committee ad to cus'sidur plans to, 28 *but 20 1efugw adjourning at wore our lees than the survival the uaefullnsu of the endeavor  downtown association, of this 

, soseting vhs a ,i11sl .sdh -a Very crucial yssr'-list. 4:30. B. J. SUÜth, advertising of downtown as $ shopping and resulted with no ..tln. by 29 are members if W. Car. 
this. bay. promised Is joint catlan was sawisad by 	m.d to an  outline for $ 1Z- consultant for the usoriatJos center. If. advised looking at those assembled. 	 t., .r.. 1. 100$ and urged thi agenta. Ilew come? Toad thick 

Ztrom Lmb..1jet Jr. would have mouths' PrQ$aUUUn 	far 	past tlw.* months, is 	1 	shop.pIOpQUI 	Smith nramb.zsblp drive be start. mere Important things to do. 	commitments  of $7,200 ar4 di- viewed the pest ptuwulk,sj-... ping center., creating a central needed a $4440 a month budg.t 	hloeslag eloasd the maclie • 	. 	cidrd to wait before taking as- Panthers, Art and Turkeys-.. Lund for persistent, unified, Of this $60 would he  for a4l*,, with the aunounseaust (hi The ty's workable program tion. 	 said presented his ldaas for downtown promotion  as do the $100 for newspaper, $4.00 for  there would be a similar gei will come hater. }It7D oUklais It was a We Car," aesocis. i. 	 cents". 	 $.shb's irs and $60 for asiscil. .,aI meeting of (ha marebsa Nov. 29 in Atlanta.. . Pete (Ion meeting with James Morn- 	IfwI th, experienced in adver. 	bach miuvliant would sub. ln.uua. smith puintad out that in January when tbiie sans. I Ziuwies and Zoning Virectar nag, president, presiding. 11 Using out new to the Socöl  I ar.zibe a proportionate shags. It (hare are shout 70 a.,chant suwa would cone up apie, t IM AMW will aha the t 	opened asound Wall p.m& wMi susne told the iuL.rsatad meg was at this point (bat the din' who" - Iratlees mould n.sko dwosim sad d.-iela. 
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Opening Night At Concert 
ly DSS PIWA 

Tb. heel of INidwey la& 
dintilng lad dyeaaple dsl,at 
Sauteed CIrle Cadet find 
sight with the Inimitable a 

s.nMhli be. heed sad w 
team. Sally aid heb JeeSIu 
appearIng as ft ails... ep 
or inc the .wr,M yen of ii 
teal Consort Aaeeelatk,e. 

The performasee was sen 
tional as the yaseg eee$e et 
sr,4 e,ety pipaao of thewm 
of must.. Not only at. lb 
Megers, but the artists di. 

4 play madeal k,elrum,n 
It, Is • baelIhaI and el 
eeoc redhead and Jack 
I daydream of every Inca, Is 
tk and handsome. 
Coseert palmso aU$t 
ought the wail, down OR 
it, nmnb., .Mel, wag ON 
roed with hiIlllanee. If 
ande finale was eaeep4hw 
medley, teem '.ntmd of M 
" ended a most unecesil 
uteri. 
Ten lovely girls from Rol  
uSe High Reboot, all beatith 

ty do-wsed .shere1 etmem pa. 
I tests Info lb0 east audMorinm. 
fIog tutetmlnloii, an art as-

hihIt by ,lediMi of Seth ifesI. 
gins, t.y*ai Mgh let Mcttne-
Iw •ftf_ the apprecfitl,O 
ma-, 

Tisem w*0 dt atf.ad as 

opener really missed as #*"a- 
Ifiams 	the same pet with 
Sroidway with all the gilifet 
tot tnWi ..ftinsa modffied let 
the seal one. If was 

tely 11011  (See leeompiny*,g 
phous.) 

BACKSTAGE-Entranced with Sally Jenkins and her French poodle, 
Tuffy, are Phyllis Logan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Phil Logan, and Tlco 
and Luls Perez, Jr., sons of Dr's Mails and Luis Perez. 

RVSTNES WOMEN - 
Mary Whet hut. 

Esther Ridge, left, and 

G. 0. P. Women Sponsor 
Booth At Fair This Week 

no Sanlerd Republican Worn- children visiting the bnilb and 
its Club met recently In the an 	American 	Pug for adult 
'acne Room of the First led, visitors will be held at the ens. 
,at 	Rididhag. 	Following 	the elusion if the fair. It Is planned 
edge In the Phi, the prayer to have a member of the state, 
is 	given 	by 	Mrs. 	Marion Congressional delegation draw 
ithea. the winning names and a Re. 
Sirs. Patricia .fnhnsnn, presi. publican dignitary Will he pee' 
at, thanked Sirs. Dot Meadnva sent at the booth each night. 
r acting as chairman and hoe. Members of the club whit will 
ssc a hmeh.en held recent- i't as hostesses at the booth 
by the dub, are the Mines. Ann Cows, Dot 

Pinal plans were made for the leddersea, Pat Johann, Dot 
oils whisk the club will apse. Weadcrs, Trudy Napper, J.vvi 
r in the Seminole County lair, Iceeth. Marina Seth.a, Gleets 
iced upon the them, of back- Raghtna, Ruth festal, V.' 
I our, men In Vietnam. Phole. gte Bela aid Mn. Jebe IW. 
apha of local men serving In Members were ruqu.utid In 
stnam 	will be prominently devote a work day I. the mat 
played 	at 	the 	booth, 	and which the club will .mo to the 
minnie County residents ha,- Christmas paid. in S-d. 
g relatives serving in this ca- Chairman of the fl..t I. Mm 
city are Invited to loan the Napper. 
lb pictures of their service. Tentative plans were Ibram 
on. lated for a Christmas party to 
Chairmen nf the booth will be be hold on Dec. l3at the base 
rs. 	Dorothy Yeddersrn and of Sirs. Bositweli. All members 
ri. Ruth BositwelL A drawing and prospective members as 

a stuffed elephant for the cordially Invited to attend. 
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Phi Delta Zeta To Assist 

Needy This Holiday Season 
The first monthly meeting of Romance of Per1tune' was giw. 
ii Delta Zeta Chapter of Beta en by Linda Morris. Rehash. 
gina Phi was held Nov. 14, at meats of coffee, eider and 
e horne of member. Bettina pumpkin pie were ,wy.d IS 
tie. All members present re- the IIOWtiIg members: Bar' 
ated the opening ritual and ,----,. - ., - 

MUSIC AND 

We u7hR 6 

RT CRITICS-Mr. and Mrs. Eoghan Kelley. 
started the business meeting. 

Again this year the chapter 

1Iai 	UflWUi0I5, 	mnua .isOiTiJ, 

Linda 	Tucker, 	flethna 	Vale. 
Mary Doucette, Freddie Nelsen, 

V By Betty Canary 
will give a Thanksgiving basket 
for 	family. All mein- a needy 

St ary Newell, Linda Sionalsan, 
p 

hers are asked to drop their Tile next meeting will be held food for the basket off at Fred. 
enough material in the seams to 	"I thought that was Outdated." die Nelson's house beforeNov- NOV. 28 at the borne at Mary 
recover IL 	 I said. 

a.. Any member wanting - to Doucette. Pat Bcckatt will have 
I checked with a buyer. 	"What was out Li in: what know what Item they should the program. 
"A miniskirt does not have a was In Is out." brag should contact Linda Mar'  

proper fine with a deep hem,' 	"I'm glad to know that," 	t ris at 	S3& 
she said coldly. 	 assured her. 	I am ready 	to Dolts eZta is also 

"What would you do if you toss away outdated precepts. Christmas presents to the Men- I\4rs. Irving Pryor 
had (.1 knees?" 	 "But what about the woman 

"Wear a pants 	suit. Or the who is .13 and thinks It unseem- tat 	Health 	Association 	In 
Presents Program new heavy-knit stockings. That ly to wear a rnlnliklrt to her Gainesville again this year. . 

list 	of 	possible 	presents 	Was 
way the entire Leg looks fat and son's wedding?" read at the meeting and those On Bible Women "I nobody notices the knee. 	can do nothing for t h e s e 

members that were not present "As for the woman with the women! They are exasperating' 
pleas. contact Barbara Brun- The Fine Arts Department at bald button, she should h a v e They are not following the rules 

checked the seams before buy. set forth by today's designers!" ninas for details. Each member the Sanford Woman's Club bald 
tng. Remember the old saying 	"What rules are those?" is asked to bring her present, the monthly meeting at the Chub 
about 	letting 	the 	buyer 	be- 	"Any woman today buying a wrapped in Christmas paper. 

the next meeting. If it 15 an house, last Wednesday. A cue- 
ware." 	 - 	dress is to be 13 years old, a 

item at clothing, please mark dish luncheon was served 
perfect ala., 'J, have tong aZ 
der legs, and it helps If she on the outside of the package at 13 noon followed by the 

Guild Presents 	doesnt see too 	u.' the irze and whether for a man Jrzzm. 
or woman. Luncheon hostesses were Mn. 

The business meeting was act- fain F. Wilson and Mrs. 5, a. Program On 
New Arrivals and the 	rum 'The Davis Jr. 

Sirs. 	Irving 	Pryor 	In was 
Week Of Prayer charge of Use program for ti. 

Mr. and Sirs. N. B. Carpenter Keeling-Showalter day. u.r sub.ieet was "Women 
The Wesleyan Service Guild II, of Ca-u, 51kb., announce the of the BthIe." She 	ave an In. 

of First Methodist Church met birth of their second child, a W 	Plans edding teresung talk on several of the 
11 in Fellowship 113 	for the No- son, Noel Byron Carpenter 111.

vember 
must prominent women men- 

meeting with Mrs. 0. born Nov. 13. 1967. Welcoming tinned in the Btbio. 
K. Golf and Sirs, That. Wake- her baby brother hone was two AflhlOUnCed Guest soloist was Sirs. G. IL 
field as hostesses 	 and one-half year old Maad' 

Mr. and hlti. if. R. Keeling Drake. who sang "Whither Thou 
President. Mrs. hazel Flynt. Caroline. the Goest" and Itt. Green Catbed- 

presided at the business meet- 	Mrs. Carpenter is the former of Sanford are announcing 
final plans for the marriage 01  

raLw 

Lag. Sirs. Si. B. Smith presented Janet Glenn. 	Maternal jr. their 	daughter. 	Miss 	Martha an interesting program on 'Ibe parents are Mr. and Sin. BLU 
Keeling, to Kent A. Showalter Week of Prayer and Self 0.. Glenn at Sanford and paternal Longwood. nial," with Mrs. Esther Lansing, grandparents are Sir, and Mn. 

'The wedding will be an event Mrs. Burke Steele and bliss Ma. N, B. Carpenter of of NOV. 	at 7 p.n.. at Grace :11,Chapman assisting. 	 ________ bd 	 ___ Methodist Church, Sanford. All 

A 

Following the 	meeting, bo.s- 
tosses a 	r v e d refreshments. 	When your car's whida1 L.1d friends aid relatives are cur' 
Others attending were Mines, gets 	covered 	with bugs, 	try dually Invited to the wedding 

Janle Shoemaker, Wilson Car 	subbuig then atf with a piece and 	cvptioo Immediately fot- 
ver, Walter Carter, Edith My

of crumpled  nylon net. lowing. 
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As the authors of self-help 
pamphlets say, we must be 
adaptable and ready to toss 
away outdated precepts. 

Letters from several women 
have helped me to understand 
that, "the customer is always 
right." Is false. The truth is 
that now. 'the customer Is al-
ways wrong.' 

The letter writers have I he 
same complaint - a chorus In 
two parts. They say the on I y 
dresses available In the shops 
are mini-length and the manu-
facturers are so stingy in the 
cutting that no material Is put 
in the hems so a woman can 
lengthen the skirt If she wants, 

A woman from Florida came 
right out and said she had tat 
knees and wanted to cover 
them. A Philadelphian says she 
Is 55 and does not want to wear 
a miniskirt when attending nec 
son's wedding. A woman from 
Texas complains that not only 
dlii she want to let down the 
nonexistent hem of a new 1-15 
dress, but that she lost a cover• 
ed button and there wasn't 

Officers Wives 
Hold Business 

Program Meeting 
Officers Wives of RVAIi-9 en-

joyed a delicious dinner in an 

atmosphere of candlelight and 
wine at the borne of Andre. 
Woods with flit. Gallagher as 
co-hastes,. 

Each one brought a baby pie. 
lure of herself and everybody 
had a Darrell at fun trying to 
identify each number. The 
group plane to purchase a tur-
key to be given to a needy fain-
fly for Thanksgiving. 

Jult Modrak Is baking for the 
club's monthly project of pm 
vidtng homemade goodies for 
the USO. Following the business 
meeting and dessert) the wives 
viewed slides of NAS in Albany, 
(I,., shown by the skipper's 
wife, %kdiie Ilopper. l'Iaut for 
the homnecunmlug uS the squadron 
were discussed. 
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with live ties. The Longhorns 	F'.tda and FlOrida stat. pa 	(entice end Cuy Baaccn. acquired OU 	xidsimo 	ti- 	Legol Notice 	
d57 	 a. n. iss. Learner SiRS .siava 	 practice with "some good goal. Seminoles who were 6-2-1,_____________________________ 	Judge of mats.3. Cous, Plu.'- 

preellt 1* a. *..u.as. 	- 	--p 	 7uLMI (AP) - Both Noire moving from left to right tackle line drills, but other than that I 	Florida State did not play last 	Mahov IC 	 ThJ 	year, 	the 	game rates 	 the DajLus Cowboys prior to laSt 
you

I' h 	
have won the Last 10 times. 	_________________by the Orlando Panthers from ting 10 lbS 	wiTS 	

Ida, his rotors saa scusust 	• b 	a.Ufl.i sal TSi!ial to 	 Dame and the University of Mi- and Allan Folkins taking over at didn't 	see 	anything 	to 	shout Saturday and Peterson said: '1t even and a victory by the 	CKEY RESULT 	weeteisti itame with the N.a A=dation Ind m-.& 	t+1.fI 	 ____ 

Eicbloberger 	silk aix point., g 	ccne C.VR? 	ACCIfl&-y Ada Isttt. 	t.s. 	.lalas sad iSasnOt which
Bob Carrel 	six 	points, 	andj'5a1a.w... 	aVDscIaI.U. 	at 	mnwnt must 10$, or Stthoj St lOS, may bavt 	 am! will wind up their prepara- right tackle after having been at about." 	He 	said 	Tennessee los*s like the best thing for the 	 about 

Back In Shape 	Aggles would give them a Ii 	 tunes. will wi be dliipble far the released tedsy by the Isage ____ 
Rob Edwards With two. 	cmirm. IN ann rem sans- 	.0 at saii tias, thea ae-'-t sail sofaS. 5* tbs •fte. 	tions for their Friday football center most of the season. 	"shouldn't beat us 	over 	200 p011s Is not 10 play." 	 SWC record, the title and a date 	 championship 	gam. 	with 	the 

______ 	or mu.. 	"-yz.r moUsuolti. 	 _____ 

	

win of &=INDIO 	game today. the Hurricanes on 	Folkins' center role will be points." 	 Kicking specialist Grant Guth.  Score 	by jiwiods: 	 cnn. ac-eon we. er-sees 	the sell Jalie for 	mmii 	Costs', at to. stno. is a. Court 	their Campus practice field iii filled by Don Brandy, back in 	 ,.... ,, 	ri. who was Inlured earlier and 

W 

Sanford 	13.9 .10.U..J 	 a ser • * C * 	 • 	 of 	, 	_• 	_, TORONTO 	(AP) 	- 	Frank against Alabama In Dallas Jan. 	Irr, 	 All 	. eptunes in N wa?. 	&UI!TT. 	 - - - 	- 	- 	 1-11 or 	I 	of 

I STANDINGS I 

1. A Texas victory would dead es0 u.ata6 so tsr as esser 	 isalsr a.sths from U. p'cp.rwu for Yaw considered uncertain for t, Mahovlich returned to Maple l
ock the two at 5-2 and open the 	N.IseaI Hockey Leagee 

	

- 	.. . -'s-- 	
-. psia.mi and the Irish In South harness after suffering a broken derbilt's passing combo of quar- 

Florida game Saturday. had a Leaf Gardens Monday for the way for a possile four-way tie y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS sty Admhmlatss*er to 	this nib.. Sash etsia or a.- 	Notre Dame will fly in to MI. Lone uncertainty In the Miami 

diaebsrgtag him me isto Alfl 
thus of a. first pablloabo. of 	Bend, lad. 	' 	 arm In the Northwestern game. terback Roger May and 

Gary satisfactory workout yesterday, first time since he was admitted should Texas Tech beat Arkan- 	Tuesday's Resell, 	 S November, A. b. 2*57. 	 isaiah to. plac. of radiance 
Dated this, a. 30th Sep' 	.sa4 west ho In writing and 	and late Thursday afternoon but picture is at left tackle where Davis with considerable empha- Guthrie tried extra points and to a hospital Nov. 2 and Dr. sas Saturday and TCU whip No games ,hedu!ed 

e.t.a. at theE.tai. of 	by a. cUmsat, his agent or at.
CWM*t and must be sworn to 	 work out the day before the able to 	if 	At 	Coach Charlie Tate  _______ 

/1 050 L *PNLP.. 	and post em.e address of the 	like the Hurricanes, will not starter Joe Mit-to may not be ik on pass defense. 	
wmfl field goals and Peterson Hugh Smythe said the right Rice Saturday and SMU Dec. 2. 	Teday's Games 

J.  EDWIN RUST, decS$u.t torsey sy the sans 	,j 	game, 	 to was hurt In the Virginia Tech was concerned about the condi. eve thing he tiled.' 	
winger nay be skating again The loser is likely to got an Montreal at St. Lotus 
with the Toronto Maple Lists invitation to the Biucbcnoet Minnesota at Toronto  FPEER & DEEk 	 Victor P. *aas.a 	 Coach Charlie Tate planned to game and missed the Georgia lion of starting offensive left 	
next week. 	 Bowl Dec. 23 in Houston. at. Chicago at New York 113 idagnofis Avenue 

Attorneys for said Estate 	Admlnlstrstor, C.TA. of &id 	use today's practice to give Tech battle as well. Larry Bodic tackle Joe Mirth, a doubtful Pt 	Tallest player on the New Jer- P. 0 	 estaw 
J0113"K KuAso 	 some athlete, a little extra dill a senior from Tonawanda. N.Y., ticipant In Friday night's key icy Americans of the American Boston at Pittsburgh Isnf.z1, PiNt's amAttorney for Sofat. of 	 In reserve roles. The shifts have has been outstanding as his re game with Notre Dam.. 	Basketball Association Is 6.10 	 9 	LJIE 	

Detroit at Philadelphia 	 .55.90901 Publish Nov. U, 15 & Des. S. 1*, 5s.pi starry Cog, a/k/s Erla • 	• Bob Carlin Of Round Rock, Tee., placement. 	 Memphis State got back tall. Dan Anderson. 
1*17 Oakland at Los Angeles 

Tksr'id*y's Games 	 Cat nyu-TI 	 Pt o. nu. an 	
sR'rs, 	4 	at Chicago 	 - - -f 

_____ ______ 	 P'me's Park. Pisrida Imam 
II ._ 	 1? ..IJM P55 PebieS No-n, 1, I 15, 22, 111? 
S*w 	 wew. 	 D4 	Boston c-Aim $5, 	 _______ 	 _____________________________________________ ___ __ 	 Chiefs Are Limping 	 New York at 
OEEE*AL •ua*aiy w. 	 csvne roe ____ GAGE QOxpAity, 	p. aemasia crm. raasuu Ida Corporation, 	 came iS 

Plsjatitt, GENERAL GUARANTY MOSt?. 
__ 	

Lose Dan'1*1es Rest Of Season 	.

. @F.~ 	 2 	 . I 	 Aeg 
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DASE COMPANY, IICC, a Plot. 	
40 	

, I it x ENTERp*j AA g, INC. s 14* Corperstles, I 	I tw% at el, 	 Pisiatiff. 	 - 1.1110 	 Y  SUtTIME 	- -. 	 - - ___ 	Dsl.ag.si& vs. 
11  - TO. 0. FRED REED sum Florida Csrporatloa, et *1. 

GaII'Sti? 	I. MN ZWTZ1Pzi*u. INC., 	
City Thursday for a key Ameri- 	

rL1 RoNLPAGE . . By Alan Mayor Banaszak, who has carried the HAZEL Et5 m-*D, his 	 Defendant, 	 can Footall League aimie. AM 	
ball just nine times in two sea' 

wife 	 a.esa r urn Rout. I 	 TOe S PlED REED and 	 limps Is the perfect word for the 
Rafter. i. 4*NI 	 XAZEI MARIE REED, his 	 Raiders' condition, _____ 	

7,y4r q4$9 	sons, to ,.place Daniels, 

Oakland limps Into Kansas 	 The Raiders plan to use Pete 	- 

'~OZIS 	 0 

TOLl ARE m-1y POTS- 	'le 	 Oakland. banging cc to a PIED that as sib.. t. fec1as. 	Rout. I 

	

Banaszak gained 25 yards in 	- a aes'tges on a. fsUoeia 	RaIson, Ohio. uou 	 tenuous one-half game lead In 

	

two attempts after Daniels was 	- 

	

pert, u eSls.l. County, You ama azaxpy NOT!- 	the AFL's Western Division. P1.114*' 	 PIED that as action to foreclose 	 will have to go the rest Of the 
hurt against the Dolpins. 	 EVERY .7HlJRS"! Lot a 	the 5ss Perti' a ageg 	Ui following pro. Curt Mcmi, nursing a sore - 

	

fist of Lot H. Msi. Ii, puny is Isalaul. County, Plot- 	 way without ace running back AM 	 0A"frr.A,'W.0 	h....I .....I t1P1111 %II.LtI ... - AMi.z,, PLa'P 1. s'ww 	- 

I , 
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. Clem Daniels, who broke his uu,a, alsU vIlilic ommIu,sr,I, wumi ii 

 dislocated thumb, are doubtful Cording to to. piat a..of PALL *SCTION 1. according , 	ankle In last Sunday's 31-17 vie- 	V - -Do"" is 	"" fl..k 	1,. 
Fag 	 P Fags 15. of th. 	ebli. So- 

ii plat thereof recorded 	In Wry over Miami. r 
for the Chiefs, 14, who must 

Se cords of 	_leeds Costy, Flat 5.5k It. Page 74, Pub. 315 	Socrs Daniels. 	who 	became - - 	..,_,,, 
win U they hope to return to the 

Florida, 
bay bees tiled agaissj I. K N 

of 	Seatnol. 
County, Florida. 

has hess filed against I. it 	x 
AFL* 	first 	5.000-yard 	career 

I - 

Super  Super Bowl, 
The Raiders, B.I. have 	won Ei-iTEAp*jg 	INC_ a Florida Corporation; 0. PlED PEED sad uN7Z52R1w, INC., a Florida 

rusher earlier 	s season. 
league'. fourth leading - 

HAZEL MARIE REED. his elf.' C.por&uis' ur and 
NaggI MAR11 REED. his wife I 	gainer with 5Th yards. 	 9" We to shake San Diego, 7.1-I. 

CBEIAEA TITLE AND OVAl.- ARTY COMPAIIT. $ Ps4* Clair- 
CKWEA TITLE AND oust- Ills was the most . 

flye straight but have been una- 

The Chargers nipped the Chiefs 
poration: 	WALL. 	PWjsq a.wy-y co*ra.xy, s Florida Cor- 

WALL 	PLUMbING three ankle Injuries 17-16 last week, with two mag 
AND HEATING, INC.. • P1.?- 
Ida Carper_los; m&w' 	IEDLIS- LXI) NESTING, INC. a nones suffered against the Dolphins. ,1  niticent goal line stands turning 
TRIES. INC.. • PZss'Sls Cot-pore. 
tion, sn5 s-es ate ,ltIZS, a 	Florida Corporation. 

Corpor_l.., 	SANER 	INDL'b 11 - Linebacker Dill Laskey and ran. - 	. 	 - 	- the tide. 
John Iiadl, Son Diego's quar- r.qg t, 

ut-vs a copy of your wi-Sties sad you ore required t. 	,,, a copy St your written defuse.., . 	
fling 	back Estee Banks met-. 
also hurt and are considered I terbeck, had 	his first sub-200 dat....., If Say, to is ci L pISARS A5ila, Tore 	sad Jtjt if any, to It on L PUA 	All- NEa, Turnbull doubtful for the 	51J) 	against yard day this season against 

Abner, Atte,neys far P1.1_lit 
whes. autos to 14? West 14'rnsa 

and Abner. At, toraeys for the Chargers 	but 	Dick 	Post 
A venue, Post Off.. 5.s 1*5. 

trees is 14? Wad Lyman Ar.. 
an., Poet office Box In other professional football fFfFViZP made up for the passing slack 

Winter Park. Florida In" sad f1s Urn 
155, win. 

ter Park, risstds 5375* action 	on 	Thanksgiving 	Day, 	- . 
by gaining 10$ yards rusting, 

orifflaSi atth the Coris . -srlglnal 	with the it.... ri. .1 .. 	-, 	c - 	ru. 	I ... I 
- 	- 
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AVAN ABU AT ALL 

Wi 
1.HLI P7ukUILI4A 	27 	1* 
LJ.tLs 	23 	17 
S. Trophy Lounge 23 	17 
4.ZaheJ.wslry 	2! 	II 
5. Mayfair COwitry 

club 	2010 
5.PIg'2$ Whistle 	20 	20 
7. North Amer can ii 	22 
5. Toungblood 

ASon 	17 	23 
9. Jss 	onaota, 

Inc. 	11 	24
10. WaD Plmebhig & 

Beating 	14 	26 
111GB GUI 	.A3D 5tiE5 
201/aOO bIg Jys 

/$57 Jim Fur
214/501 Larry Putt 
90/501 lIme Ring 
211/SN 	Gil Luck 
211/561 Alex $srraas

UGL' LUE 
Hi 

1.CWA 	1* 	I 
2. VI.. Public 

UtH 	27 	13 
23 	17 

W'I
Le$sU 	11 	24 
7.Desrbore 	11 	27 
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UI/NI A's
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Ind in the American Bsstbefl 	 _____ 

NEW YORE (AP) - Rod 
Career, the fleet Pafla?I 51 I25 
who made the American lasgus 
AD-Star team halfway through 
his Initial bit league season. 
became the first second hue
ntis ever to win In the cfrceit's 
Raokie-of-the-Year award to-
day. fit missed by a single vote 
of being a unanimous choice. 

Carsw recetvsd 19 votes in the 
balisahig by 20 members of the 
Baseball Writers Aiwtlon of 
America. Oder R.ggie 
Smith of the psnnant-w1"hig 
Piston Red Sos was am.d on 
me ballot. 

Carer. a 22-ysar'old native of 
Gatmi. Panama, batted 	for 
the Twine. B. bad 23 doublea, 

i. 	ei bt homers mad
51 runs batted In. His avenge
mu the sixth highest In the cir- 
cult.......

slly
wound up with a .346 average,
15 homers, GI RB! and 17 st.alz. 

Carew Is the second Min
nesota player to win the rookie

took It In 1164. The Twins moved 
Career up from Wilson Of the
Carolina League where he hit 
.23 in 1966. He was the starting 
second baseman for the Ameri-
can League In the 1967 mId-sea-
sen All-Star Game and was hit-
less lxi three times at bat before 
being replaced by Dick McAD-
lifle of Detroit. - 

Carey. average last season 
was the highest among major 
I.ngup second basemen- Early 
In tim campaign. he had five 
hits in one game arM a streak in 
which he reached base safelY 11 
straight times-nine by bite.

in the field. Career played en- 
rOflim bud] for the first 23 
gam 	lie wound up with 15 
-nit- amid * .176 average In 134 

gaines. 

T W*$I 	NuT TAT 
I 	- $ ja 	Ni It. 1 	'W 	6g, 

I 

dNiA$ OW lasiue,. H. Vrk 	was '"'ng in 
of 1k. heal pos in 	etlon. 

am hi's 	to 	Ni wok's )OSi 	of the 
w..urmI by U1J.k U 	em age with his swim 

__ 	 ___ 
- sempeting thin wok were Terry Potbea, 

15* $* 	T15 	Su, Heels 	Joe Wa 	Z'slyi 
? V, I. 	. 	1i'-1-wt1-.i, Jo A 	5a'tImv, Joint SIfli.i. 

Lad.. fl .A 	Lay !-'i ad i 15Ni, 
Pup Pm,. 

Hem Nf 
am 	amege ad be 

11 60d IS Monopole NNii'sb 	---'--1._- And On 's 
m. 	to 	a.0 	-.- 

* ,.d am Ni U .,....a she 	ad in 
ON &ft Ni 	.... AU MATS AS ft _11 W. 

The 	....jt has &.,.,.d in the Ea"""ep D.ub's to lbs 
Nit * bus 	with the N. Tap Tourisy. Last 

ad's m. N the g'-"-In-d '*'s mom 	names 
in II. 	Al Wqr.' ad Wastj Wflas. Nised plans 

woe 	___ ft  Ni scans Al Waggam and 
WeudyIus.i$aoswentt.wIggmsradA1)srgsi. 
- That p 	e 	.. (worth $50) and for second 

Now e. this No Tap sack time you knock down alas pins 
- with 	Am bull, yours au'nmiticafly erudizad with a strike. 

Toe Nit eras bus to Mast at the rtnlng single pin. 
?'o aato is eves 	aH,ilthg for the gals, they rosin 

a free strike in the fret franc at each game. You may bowl 

S 	S 	S 	* 	• 

t EM Is something fi 	bowl- 
ers realIse and Is merely aim- 
le 4Pdhr 
11 sash member of both 

111q 
teams on a pair of lanes 

~__i  were to shave off only five 
ascumdi for each frame, they 

IL mould blab 12 sIestas sari- 	 U 

isrla*NiNi'sgaaes.Aad 	- 

If such member speeded-up 	 • 

only lb s....4a, they would 
he th 	3$ 	'-e earlier. 	• 	 - 

This Is why certain teams 
Is pour leegu ausm to be hav- 
ing all lbs 1 	bowling bet 

• *er sod are Still lhefirst ones 
theough. 

S 	S 	I 	 I 	11 
11 hand. Trait was all smiles 	 •i 	-. 

on Friday evening after roU- 
ing bar 315S9in*Ms Ur. azid 
Mrs. 1#'agu.. (Nab. I would- 
n't say that the smile was 
because abs topped her bus- 	 - 

band, Gary's, U adea. Nab., 	 •• 

abs's too twist to giggle about 	__________ 
Is achieved 

Larry Hink 	wins the on 	in an 	 as 
___ 

_ 

In lbs IMAM able to 	y__-__ 	g 
Meow the i.e-the's pocket 	Debby. aa..d 

232.231 	 TsiL.s'a as be 	with a 	 I 	by Ni 
effort 	 While 	-us 	N U, 

Wbcauwsr y 	t to feel 	 _.d by boo  
Net 	- 	ad pahe. ad  
Ne hegin Ne 	ig of old 	____ NIB Ehosoft so 
age ad Ni 	blauU's of 	Almost FimaL 

thin 
tale 	Eddie Davis . .. WHO 1$ A TIGER AT 75. 

TAW rmau' Him is Path....., 	. 	,, ad 	a 
b..aBog mow tam 	sage who he 	15.Be she an 

MIN ad Ni 	pour at 15, ad sat a pair at 
Upad 	NiNstMupm15, 45 ad11. 

he Ni - 	Jous. be 	am Ni U .5* 29 

He Sew -. JMa, 	es 	- Ni 	uhn In  
,,sch15. 	ist' - I'm 15 ass.. . ad in 

. bm . .. b1S???7?1) 
H. NISTP AIL ThAT GIGGLING A)OUT IN 

SAM 30=1222 
1,13 lkmds Iying that you're am of lbs many who are faking 
V* adasaw of ear Sunday 	.'laL Wa a gad way to get as- - N 	wILg... Ni 	a i.r 	ticIsthe at. 

/ 

LIQUOR STORES 
Pinecr.st Shopplig Cotsiur, Hwy. I7.2 	3229672 
310 E. First St. 	 322-1136 

Mt. Dora 	14-15-13-16.57 '_ 
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E.ARRY I. CAMPBELL 
MIAMI BEACH. 31*. -Eddie flssldsnos and AdOrns tin. 

u. ha 	i'm 	Montreal. knows 
4'., 	' YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI- 

poantad Willie Johnse., 113, Ml_ c.u,tejnt 	for 

antI 	10. dlvorn has hose tiled eastait 
U 	J 

£ UJ'VW 	5lWW1 HOUSTON 50L ass you are required to 
ilve & copy at an answer or 

191. 	Houston. 	outpthad 	Hill plisdieg to a. Complaint is 
McMurray.  	tie 	t-....... the Plaintiffs attorney Paul C 

' 	
' Psrkiae, Sr. 	$47 Wsof South Calif., 9. Orisads, PlaitS, sad In-

.4 to. .rtgtasl samr or pleas-
nj Is U. oft.g of to. Clett I 	

I u..c90u i"iOu Nos" of ths Cu-unit Court on me- haters 
Tuesdu'. December 31, 1*47. it 
you fall to to so judgment by 
default 	will 	b* 	takes 	against 

______ 

II TS* CISCV?U 	 P 
eisa msh 	hTU avDIcsaL you far the vslIsr d.mana.d is 
CMIWVIT 411P L5 P55 	nt- to. Com-platut. 
SSLB CWX?!. PLUL WITIILU my band and .ssl at 
ctvu. na eri.'s .at.'a. *.mh.ol. County, Piso. 
nocitrenra savixos SANE, , tot. 20th Say of November. 

PlaIntiff, is., 
'U (SEAL) 
MICKEY X. COLLINS and Arthur it 	$.ckwtth. Jr. 
arm P. coi.z,nre, to. 'stis, clerk 	f to. circuit Court 

Detsaata. $i- Karthe T. Vito.. 
WeTKE _ Ire. Deputy Clerk 

TO. NICELY K OOL.UltP and Paul C. Perkins. Sr. 
$LT'J'T 	F. 	COLLINS. 	his Atters.7 at law 
wife. whose Address is ho- 547 Went South Ittest 
I5*vsd is be Sax $4. Sr.as. Orland*. P'lortda 
wood. 	PennsylvanIa. 155*2. Publish Nov 22, 21 & Doc. 4. 22 And all pasties clakwing t*t.r- 1*47 

setm 	by. 	through, 	saSsy, 	or DDV-41 .jninIt MICKEY K COLLINS 
of 	to. 	Cusofy and SETTY P. 	COt.LIlsa. 	his 

wits. and to all Wiles having I& 	'* CU7 Iso- 
or claiming to have any right. . 	S 
title, or Interest to to. property S. ess 	of 
herein described. Pl*f'IE 51. KoCAIEILL. 

YOU ALE 	ILr*XPY iso-ri. Deceased. 
PIED that as acilou is foreclose To LU 4ei' 	isa 	YSIeaU.0 
a mortgage on toe fsllawtng real *.viag 	cishes 	or 	Slomesside 
property 	is 	M1as1s 	County. &s 	 Used f.45.t 
florida: You and each of y.'u are but.- 

Lot 5. Block B. COUIITLY by notified and required to pee. 
CLUB *LNOL WIlT im. t. most 	any claimm and demands 
sa.00flng to the p1St th.rsof which you., on .5th.? of )'u5. may 
as recorded Is Plat leek 13. have against the estate of Fin. 
Pages 75 and 1$, Pabtic 5.- at. H. it.CaakW. 48093. tate 
curds of Seminal. County, of said County, to the County 
P'lunida. Judge of Seminole County. Plot. 

iso hess flied sgslnt s'ou and Ida, at his offii,e 	Is the 	onrt 
you are required to owes a espy ho.., of 	aid County at us. 
of your wrutias 4St.IIso.. It say ford, Seminole County. 	Florida. 
to It is TU don Seig. Gay and within six calendar monthy tram 
Barka. 	attorneys 	for 	pIsiatilt the time of toe first pubUeatle-s 
vhs.. adarom Is P. 0. 5.g 78, of tt. noiSes. Two op5a of each 
Orlando. 	Florida, sad Ili, the rialu. or demand shall b. Is writ- 
original with Us gi.rk of 1*5 .ng. and 	shall utite to. 	place 

- above soled Court oust before of re*%d.prr and pout offic, ad. 
December 7, 	1157, otherwise dress of the ,-taln.ssit. and shall 
Judgment 	may 	be 	entered I.e sworn to by thr ' arusnI. his 
sgsumt you for the rsllef to- agosit 	or 	attorney 	stid 	sceoin. 
anadud in toe complaint or p.tj- pooled by • filing I.. of Ob• dot. 
ties itt and 	Clalut of demand 

wrrnm 	y MM sad to. .at 	1U.d shall ho weld. 
isal of said Court is No'ber Care&'. 1. Costar 
Iii. IN?. As 	administrator 	of 	the 
(sELl) Estat. of 

Arthur H. 3scf&'a, Jr., Pinal. H. Ci.rk of the Clomift Cast-i d.o.a..4 
ft: Margaret H. Tyre Attorney it. W. Were Deput. Clark Attorney at Low Yrpj,ia V. 0*7 P. 0 	Drawer 	4I 

P. 0 flea 7*: nanturd 	Ylurid. 	"'l 
t)riand, Pta. ?ul4 aj 1.uv. ;, is i Dec 4, ii, Publish Net. 1. 3). *i. as, 3)01 - zwu.aa 
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_V'~-. Z~' ~~  

or the angus 5t75*S mesS is of before Deoebet 7th, 11#1; stAir. 
Ski sbyVa atiftee court on 

or b. tote 	leseab-er u6 list; other- 
- - the American League while Los - 	- 	 a-#zV w Judgment wise s 	 may be eater- 

.1 	against 50U 	for 	Urn 	relief 
wisi & Judgment may 

be , 	•. 
ter" against 	for 	-relief you 	the 

Angeles is at Detroit and St. _____ ,,CØW (/ demanded is the complaint of dsm.sg.g La too complaint Ot-- 
Louis at Dallas in the National g 

potwoa. 
WITNESS 	band Ssd Ike seal of 

petition. 
WiTNEsS or bang end to. 

League. 
On Sunday, Boston plays at 

1. .-, ---' 
• ft" issit's $Scehe, 51*, A. V. 1)01. 5551 of Isid Soitt is November and Buffalo visits MI - 

(SEAL) 5th, A.D. lii?. 
(SEAL) anti In the AFL In the NFL '' 	 1 
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By HAY 110111113111= 
WASHINGTON (NEA) - A 

number at know1axuible gor. 
mn".* efllclaIa with whom this 
reporter has been In contset. we 
little chance of preventing creep-
ing Inflation from continuing In 
1Ml 

These men make studies for 
flavownelft pteg pu 
They Raw think It won't be pass-
this 'for President Johnson's 
bald-the-line men to preve In-
*ntrtal wages from rising by 
at least $ pm cent In 1161. 

This' 	Is well shove the 
3.2 per cent annual wage 'rise 
the President's Council of Econ-
omic Advisers a few years ago 
called the mazlmum-avmge-
gain allowable If we were not 
to have inflation. 

Union men say rising prices 
in liii famed them to Insist on 
heavy wage boosts in 1167. RI.-
fog 067 prIces In turn will lead 
to heavier wage demands in 
1166. 

Idled the lnvaolog while men in 
stage of civillsatian. ApprjIup 	-* 

Without a wheel, net even a 
aheutherror could be available 
for uWaipartinig heavy loads.  FK The lniain also didn't bare 
home armthi. 
Da they did 	surprise 	the Edith 	Herald: 

White men with some unique Piston let me elptine ter  
sod Items that were unknown thanks for the ftw edhoow ft 
In man 4 1.votatImel MUon In Si 

Far example. the white potato, ford Herald on Her. IT. 
AIM called Irish potato, was an As you Agod, iaIal.eIa Cone. 
American contribution to the ty hate ,.,.,.,..4 jig, DD 
dinner table. Area Ve'tl_-T,"ti1 	. 

Altbmiglt the Bible yefers to tar A total of $71,111 in staw 
"n," that term meant wheat. and f,J funds  

For our field corn, pop cam f(11 the fire phuse of Conferee- and sweetctne were unknown to 
• this 	is cow 

Swxsans till after Columbus plated an addidonsi .axeM of 
a,'rlv.d over here. approximately $16$JN wM be. 

Peanuts axe also a valuable come *,efle 	for Si IIIaM 
food product that the 1ndim 
gave UL 

phase. 
ThisCetuvM bow VIM" 

And turkeys are likewise a to provide S. geese ft2l. 
distinctly American addition to bUItY ptipiIhi 	which w 
Thanksgiving, chic us to meet the daumb of 

The 	In'iIana 	had 	chickens, new Industry C1nhIl4 in 	. 

some of which In South America i. Cnty. It will am high 
would lay colored eggs. echad 	Students. 	U 	ofprâaof 

And the Indians down there youth and adults. no  S 	-. 	- 	S 	 -. 	 - 	- - _, - --- 

Largely us a result all the pre 
dicted 111$ wage gainand the 
realised gala in 1167, the Nov-
stinment eigports aspect living  

costs to rise significantly acress 
the board next year. 

(Because of narrowing profit 
margins, the President has bust 
equally unsuccessful of late In 
getting major Industries to hold 
the prim line.) 

Over-all, prices are expected 
to gain I to 4 per cent In liii. 

Between UM and 116 prices 
increase an average 1.2 pm cont
a year. In 1165. the gain was 
1.7 per cent: In 1166, 2.5 per 
cent. September 1167 prices 
were 2.6 per cent above Sept-
ember M. 

Today, average mortgage In-
terest rates are pushing up to-
ward 7 per cent. 

Service costs are moving up 
firmly and are expected to lead 
the 1161 price rise. Medical care 
and household services will also 
be In the forefront of the galni. 

Chhig will sass rbom blib 
became of rising labor costs 
and widening retafl wg 

rumhumUmnewisadmid 
cars, upwos, radius and We- 

vision sets are believedaffogin to increase further In piles. 
Retail food prIces. which may, 

ed up about I per cent this year, 
are expected to rIse 2 to $ pm 
cont in 1161. 

Paid eaten out-in reeta 
hotels, cafeterias and L. 
-6 expected to coot 1 pm 	- 

more. That's on top or a 1 pm' 
cent gain In 1117. 

These rising prices. In tarn, 
presumably will cause =dam  
to ask for higher wage Increases 
In late 1166 and In lilith st-
able wuTkar to hold their own. 
That would dictate ..ek.r 

stand of price Increases-and 
then another Increase in wapm. 

Businessmen this reporter has 
talked to believe the only way 
out a f the spiral Is axiur 
strong round at automation 
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By CLAUS WILLIAMUON 	Dear TOP VIEW: Movies with AUOIINCIS 

JAMU CO
_ 

*1* 

"Spencer's Mowitsin" is one profanity or 'taking God's name I 
IL 

of 	the best movies • but the in vain" should not be allowed  

shocker, "Never On Sunday." Is on TV. Our nation was founded  
aM, according to your voting, 	by religious men who observed _ Spencer's Mtaia 11.7, on. chastity. "Never On Sunday" or NI, P 
of TV's beat. 	 anything which glorifies prosti. va& 11 

Spkadsr In the Grass, 74.1, tutlan should not be shown be. 
very good. 	 fore children to say nothing of 

l..i With the Preper Strong- adults-Mn. H. M. Edwards,  
or. 72.1, very good. 	 Webbera Falls, Okla. S. - 

What Ever lappenud T. Baby 	Dear TOP VIEW: All parents ' 

Jose, 0,0, good. 	 have 	to 	do 	Is 	turn 	off 	the .Lus OIflriee 	NI? PS 

The 	Second 	Time 	Around, bloomin' set or tell a teener to IVAN TORS P*ISINTh 
17.1, good. 	 "beat it" If movies like 'Never "GENTLE MAIM 

Mass Paean. Spin, 	65$, On Sunday" are s000 "appall- Du ll, WIAVSS 
good. 	 log." I have a boy 10 and girl  

Under the Vms Vase Tree, 12. The boy has not raped any 115111*1 LIV. PSSCU  
H I 	iiwI 	 itr yet nor I. the girl nralnant. 
_.., .. 

The Yellow Hells Rape., $2.6, 
4... 	-. ..-. .- .5.- -.5- .-.---S-.------ 

Both are intelligent with much 

good. interest In everything. They get 
The Triable With Harry, *1, good marks and have respect 

above average, for their elders. - Victoria C. 
Viva Las Vegas, $1.6, average. Wilshire, Sanford, Fla. 
(Until Girls! GIrIsI *4, aver Dear TOP VIEW: Movies run 

ale. 	 - 
Nov., (he Sunday. 41.7, below 

ton, long and are tiring. Wesn-
joy half-hour or hour-long pro 
seam. 	,1.v Lane. Shenandoah. grams -Jay 

.fr 

- 

READEE'S SPEAK 	Iowa. 
WV b  .55SS. 	__ S__ - 

S.-.. 
HOW DO YOU RATE THE MOVIES? is*Jsos. s.usrv. save 

-ainonos Ma2155a Alongside each movie you saw, writs one of this. opintona: 
Terrible - Poor. Average - Good - Ezeellenti  
THE CHALK GARDEN (Oct. U) ------  --- --------- ---I 	isTiIIl5 

IN HUD (Oct. 29) 	- • 	------------------------ -. J_ AOW.IS 5.5 

Saws-is a 
THE BEDFORD INCIDENT (Nov. 1) ILL 5*? IsIS 
STRANGER ON THE RUN (Oct. 31) ....................I Mo. 
DAYS OF WINE AND ROSES (Nov. 2) ---------------I CALL 	 ___ 

McCUNTOCKI (Nov. 1) 	-----------------------
- 	

1)1.7*11"11  11.4111111 
MARNIE (Nov. 4) 	......  .... .................... 

.. 

i I 	 two  
......... 

 
	

M 
THE LEOPARD (Nov. ammkime 
REMAIN STORY (Nov.7) 	..., 	

PI1 
 

*n zn- 
WHERE LOVE HAS GONE (Nov. 1) 
THE SEVENTH DAWN (Nov. 9) 
PALM SPRINGS WEEKEND (Nov. tO) 

Clip box and mail promptly to TOP VIEW, Sni 207, North  

Stanford, Coon., 0647*  

LW_l.a_f pdnd 

-_-1
ma 
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W.ó.sd.y. Nssmh.r 22, 7:45 PM. 
Church of 1k. Nafivlty 	 ou4 OjIEj 

Le Nary, fll 
SPICIAL THANKSGIVING FIRMS 

sadt 

VMS lArit VOV SAWS ISBN 
LISUT ABa IMAUNG aawsi'r 

on was sass. 
MADAM MAROC 

Palmist 	Payable Raidsr 
Tells y.se p..S, prss.s$ said liter.. 
Aa.w,,, any '.4 all qes.tioas. If 
warned, Ir.sblsd, Or Is deehO. e.asull 
MADAM MAR00 
she Ias helped pe.ple Is all walks of 
Uf..Hhi can aad win help you. 	I 

IN N. OIIANSO Afl. 	(HWY. 17-U N.) 	1 
WHITUS P111 NOlISA 	FOB AM. CALL 64-$41 J 

P,Iw. ..4 CONPSUswflAi B$5IISN44$ 11*11W 
Mean. Dalip sad lsa4, • a. a. I. II P. a. 

lush for sass* as head .1g. IN (real of her boss.. 
You sea's miss Ii' 
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quinine expanding fluids. 	 - 	 j5 from the bark of the cinchoexa We &,.ond upon yme poper wr 

to bring tiee courses in the 
Curare, which causes temper- tt..tiot of the public and yea 

ary paralysis of the muscles, have ban must generous in gte. 	 'flUY by Kft 0111111M 
was employed on the darts and IN publicity Is our Vv'-'mel- 
arrow leads of South American -55000 

Technical and Adult courive. 	
U t;;'s•D' 	 t I?IItJ(61I bunterstostun birds uweflas 	 • 

attar
coo 

other game, 	w 	 ocatlamal, T,k'j ad 
dims would overtake such help- 	Adult ZlIkondn Affmovai leaacrcatxnes and use them for 	 57 	
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NEW YORK (AP - Ban 
I off for Vietnam, along w 
Batman, Little Snoopy and 
hod of other toys Americ 
ddldren will find under I 
Christmas true. 

A toy salesman on a oiie4i 
ranxpelgn, IadivI±al toy cc 
panies. charity otgeniietic 
and GIs In Vietnam aires 
have helped get toys loth 
sands of Vietnamese yowigab 
for Tat Tan Sun. the Vietnam 
new year. More are an the w 

"Last year we donated Is I 
t0s to two arPbanftm In Vi 
nero. and from the letters 
gratitude and the pictures of 
children receiving the toys. 
know laiw much good It can 
not only for these needy ti 
but for the American mx 
abroad." said H. H. Coot 
president of Fisher-Price Tc 
inc.. the preschool toy manul 
tiarer in East Aurora, N.Y. 

This fall. 100,010 wagon. I 
balls. wheelbarrows and I 
Wow dolls and games, lx 
been the'et.d to be distribl 
by the Marime as part of U 
civic action program. 

• "I'm not. a crusader or s 
thing. bat I ttwxgld, It 
rigin." said Jay Stetman. 
the New Teek 
organt'ed drive. "My next-C 
adiftor is a zetisad Mu 
mar. and be laid me at 
this civic aches pangi,.m 

the Vietoams 
swat out 165 letters, ark 

per ma2,_1nrL..d. They III 
- great. One saimufacturer 

New Jersey sent 16 cartois..' 
Krotman asked far-and 

-sit ms. hibe tori.. 

smgicr uiw. he giwI have Un 

may time with Be newsman 
aba etant,d to find eat why he 

.4l't so. He w rr"1.I 
there has been a ha a! causift 

aM abeat his shihity to The 
and shine In the pr4IiI-i.C7. 
Rn'wy split that If any'soe 

cIwc 	his gL.L,nisete on VbK- 
sam. all the way beck, he would 
find Be g 	bud ham con -
shunt .acapt Shut 01 id 
frankly .. . that I had c4 ngnd 
my mind." 
Rut he hadn't beer rnt 

Changing his mind and even 
tvrn.luj nelf Was purbape 
III most cospl'w'e feature of 
W stateznsnta. 

He said on Sept. 4 he had 
- his mimI and bas said 
little since. Sept. 4 was the day 
be maid he bad been brain-
washed when he visited Viet-
nam with wine ether - 
They refuted has brainwashing 
charge later. 

Be got sath a bad reathn on 
this on.. since It envlaloissd ax 
American president who could 
be brainwashed some day If 
Romney moved Into the White 
Riwe, that em Sept. I be 
thought It no-4-.'y to .vpi.Ivi 
what he nimaint by brainteash-
h. 

His expl.n 	didn't add 
much. He said be didn't =sea 
"theRussiantype brainwoub.  
big." In using that word, he told 
reporters, he w.ai'g the same 
thing "you mean when you 
write about the credibility gap, 
snow jobs, and manipulation of 
the news." 

Sunday he offered a solution 
for the VIete ,1U, war, a lulle 
different me from his surlier 
days whet be was all for bomb-
ing North Vietnam. This time he 
Mid Vietnam should be neutral- 

When pressed to explain bow, 
he didn't go b.,,,i.d saying the 
neutralIzIng shou'd be done by 
some Interriatmanal group. 	? 
He said this group would have 
to persuade the Vietnamese 
assdaiiimaie was the best 
thing for them. 
TbaD be explained be is In the 

pruis. a! Studying the pnub-
lem. But, )h from his pmt 
perfarmame. If be sttsil.s the 
problese eagh he mayd=V 

his mind 
This was at tie rout of his 

Sept. 4 gaftmft almad _____ 
big his miad an Vietnam. Al 
that tUne he said the MvI 
came IfI ffier, be had *I 	mini 
hisbey of that v--'7. 

This cuald he IW 
he had famw bm led 

lefarmsd-Il ho saM a blow 
ry-on a piuhie he And bar 
tahig obsut with Vsat paid 
L I......III a unmade ad rears. 

Ronmey, the 	fl"e say for while be has bean 

_________ 	__________ _________ 

uds.mWr. Is going to hereto lingarolad libeamsn-wtthan' 
atch 1p, Ids aid 	so build * Lvlieder .4ls&, h.lil 	puIs 

new one if he hopes f 	a and .u.kI 	nipuft, 	lIlL. I 
in" 	other Repidiui. ler has 	ø.s 	haM11d 	be 

w vicing Tor the 'GOP peed- doesn't want the vpvila.tIi.. 
_____ 	 ______ 	 ___________ 

mliii ai.natmon. 	 Rimney bus plot leer kindo a! 

nitial 	be 	thti*a 	he 	has 	$ h 	hn'.lif, his Vagi-r- 	an 
The 	Michigan 	governor nallsthhistl,rs;By'centrathct- 

hance by formally eiuiowicthg national 	beet. being 	insufli 	I 
us candidacy last week. He was cleidly tohamud on lien, arid 
the 	Republican to do so. by boners, like uytrig U.S. sift- I 
Earlier last week Harold Stu- cl.tIs 	"brainwusbed" 	him 	In 
men, who ne 	takes an for an Vlehsom. 
iawer, also announced. 	The vagueness was consal 

wa nu5i 	ii 	ii ri 	- cuursgmg w suy 	uw- 

But 	the 	candldate.tmage wa Satwdsy whon be med. his' 
Romney has been presenting to- announcement. He hardly said 
ceuantly 	but 	Informally 	for anything 	move 	specific than. 

lapidated in the public otnmnn dency should be 	'nt he 
iofls. At one time they showed can be useful and rap.hle a! 

many months looks a little dl- "One who uph'ee to the presi- 

would-be candidates. 	ship." 
him 	leading 	all 	his 	party's providing 	the 	ieded 	leader- 

Over the weekend the Gallup 	Than Sunday he was que.- 

dent Richard M. Nixonleading peered 	on 	CBS 	television's 
with 42 pay cant. New York's "Face the NatIar" He started 
Gay. Nelson A. Rockefeller see- out saying he thought be could 
and with 15 per cent, and Horn- do better than President John- 

pail showed formed Vice Pied- tinned by newsmen when he ap- 

iey third with 14 per cent. 	son in finding a solution to the 
This might seem a 11th. die- Vietnamese war. 
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sets, plastic toys. punks, mod- brought smile, and IpptYi 

cia and plush animals. 	OVST the faces of 12$ children." 
'Please don't send any San& Voarbees wrote back. 

and war toys.' he asksid. Be 
said Marines snggestsd no g. 

Some toy guns have been 
shipped to Vli'tnam under other 
programs, however. 

Daisy-Haddam division of Vic-
tor Comptixueter Corp. Rogers, 
Ark., has sent cap pistols, toy 
rifles and gun holster sets to lxx- 
dividual servicemen to give to 
children In their areas "almost 
since the first Christmas U.S. 
servicemen spent In Vietnam." 
This year It Increased Its coctri- 
butlon to 1,000 items. 200 more 
than in 1166. 

Catholic Relief Service will 
distribute nearly 2,010 ahin- 
doned Barbie dolls traded to by 00000000000 000 
their young American .'wu&i 
on a newer, twiatier makL 

Iluixiredu of otter tays will be 
distributed by .ervl"""°n 	- 

Plc. bilk. Vuorhees saw the 
children In the village of Zn'"" 
Ho and wrote borne to Tanks 
Corp. at Mound. Mine, which 
sent off is stud tracks, A in P1 
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